RESIDENCE LIFE
STUDENT LEADERSHIP

NDSU Residence Life offers a variety of ways for you to get involved, create connections and develop leadership skills. Hall Government is a great place to start and provides opportunities to meet friends, have fun and make a difference in your hall.

APPLY TODAY

Don’t wait, get involved in your hall at the very start of the semester. There are many leadership positions available, submit an application today! ndsu.edu/reslife/apply4hallgov

“Applying for Hall Gov is something you won’t regret. You get to meet so many people. Plus, you get to be more involved with your community and help make the space you live in better.”

Michelle Pasko

Connect with Residence Hall Association
Facebook: NDSU Residence Hall Association
Instagram: NDSURHA

ndsu.edu/reslife/leadership
Building Details

• Room and unit dimensions are listed on website.

• Beds: Twin XL; adjustable heights

• Kitchenette in studios; full kitchen in four-bedroom units (both include stove, microwave and fridge). Pots, pans and utensils are not included.

• Parking: FA and HR lots

• Move-In Day and Welcome Week details will be available by the end of July. Students and families will be notified via email and at ndsu.edu/reslife.

Street Address

West:
Student Name
Room Number Mathew LLC West
1435 18th St N
Fargo, ND 58102

East:
Student Name
Room Number Mathew LLC East
1416 17th St N
Fargo, ND 58102

Mailing Address

West:
Student Name
Room Number Mathew LLC West
PO Box 5495
Fargo, ND 58105-5495

East:
Student Name
Room Number Mathew LLC East
PO Box 5474
Fargo, ND 58105-5474

Connect:

Facebook: NDSUMLLC
Instagram: ndsureslife
Web: ndsu.edu/reslife